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Guidance ldotes on the Use of
tl'le Standard Request for Application for Selection

of lndiqi !dLlal Ss::sultants {fldat!onal}

These guidance notes have been prepared by the CPTU to assist a Client in the preparation,
using lhe Standard Request for Application {SRFA), for procurement of lndividua! Consuitants
(itlational). The Client should aiso refer to the Public Procurement Act 2005 {Act No 24 of 2006),
and the Public Procurement Rules 2008, issued to supplement the Aci available on CPTU;s
website: www.e ptu.gov.bdi. All concerned are advised to refer to the aforementioned Act and
Ruies whiie participaiing in any selectlon process of Consuitants.

lndividual Consultants shail be empioyed ln accordance with Section 38 of the pgbliq*,i,.,,r.,jtlt't'''
ProcurementAct 2006 and Rule 112 & Rule 104(d)of the Public Procurement Rule 20$8:,{kiir
assignments for which the qualifications and experience of the individual .are,:,ttiH,ii;iiveriiding
requirements and no team of staff and no adciitional professional s.r.;p,pefii

]::1i l :l::::.i ,.. 
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tl:-r,i:,,$ - , .Thls document shall be used when a Procui^ing Entity {th"e ;*6ilti * 
"i". to ."1".t an lndividual

Consultant {National) for assignrnents for.whicir ttre qualltlcaiions and experience of the
individual are the ove_rriding rpgr:j.igm,#h i:ictr remuneration is being deterrnined on the
basis of the time actually speru

:, , ;-: '
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Itant in carrying out the services.

T;tt recommended when the scope of the services cannot be established
with $fii#irti*tfficision, or the duration and quantity of Services depends on variables thai are

the control of the Consultant, orthe output required of the consultants is difficult to assess.

Consultant's remuneration is based on (i) agreed unit rates for the Consultant muliiplied by theactual time spent by him/her in executing the assignment, and (ii) reimbursabie expenses usingactual expenses and/or agreeci unit pricls. This tlpe of Contract requires the cljent to closelysupervise consultants and to be invoived in the daily execution of the assignment.

SRFA (PS4) has been designed to suit the par'ticular needs of procurement within Bangladesh,and has four (4) sections, of which .section 3: lnformation to the Applicants and the ContraetAgreement in section 4 nrust n6t be altered or n:odified under any cire umstances"

The Client addresses.its specific needs through the Seetion Z: Terms of Reference {TCR).The way in which an Applicant expresses hislher interest is by completion and submission ofthe Application Forms in $ectior: 3.

Guidance notes in brackets and italics are provided for both the Client and the Applicants andas such the Client should carefully decide what notes neeclto remain and what other guidance
:"*::: nrrrh+ hl .:al'.:l::,:,rl l,;: ::::l:i ilr;,:r,;:pl)e:ir:i ;r-r pr*p;,;l;rg jir iippjjcdijrrrr sr;urrissio'; su asto minrmize the inept Selection process.

uoilsullant (Nationai) 
1.eeds in order to prepare and submit an Application. This should prou,o"a sound basis on wlrich the Ciient can fairly, transparently and accurateiy carry out anevaluation process on the appiication submitted 

'by 
the inoiviauai Consultant.

!.RFl(lS4) duly tailored may'also be used for the purpose of Single Source Setection Method.The following briefly describes the section of sRFA Fs+J and h6w a clieffiLd use thesewhen preparing a particular request for npptications

"-.1* #g:i.j$&itri:t .



Section 1: lr":forry:aticn to t3:e Applicants

This Section provides relevant information to help Consultants prepare their
Applications. lnformation is also provided for submission, opening, and
evaiuation of Appiications and on the award of Contract.

Thjs section also contains the criieria for selection of suitable AppJicant
The tex.t sf the elauses in this seetion sirall not be modified.

to carry out the assignmeni and th (for
the Client's

example, repods,
and Consultanis'data, maps, surveys), it also plee

Section 3. Appl[Fa.i #'Foir:'rs
,:r',:ii r;i , lri :i:'

'-,','' '.iJ il iis'=:i: :r'::
1"..',;;,, ,, , This section provides the standard format that permits the requested information
u;lLi;; in ho nroeonfall in a alaar nranioa anrJ raanil., a\'^il^l,al^ ^^I ^ll^..,^ lL^to be presented in a clear, precise and readily available manner and allows the

Ciient to readily understand and evaiuate Applications in accordance wiih the
pre-disclosed crrteria. The completed forms wili indicate detatls of the
Appiicant's qualifications and experience best si-.rited to the specific assignment.

Sccti*n 4. Contraet Agrecme*t Fornns

The Form of contract Agreement which, once completed and signed by the
cllent and the 'eonsuitant clearly defines the client's and consultants'
respective responsibilities The Annexes to the formal Contract includ'e a
Description of the services, the Reporllng schedule and cost estimates of
Services.

n
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Seetion 2. Tern:s of Refercr:ec
This section defines clearly the Objectives, Goals, and Scope of the
and provides background information (including a list of
and basic data) to enable the lndividual ConsuJtant
asslgnment. Thls section lists the Services

(

at riiay be necessary
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1.1

21

1.

az-.

Scope of
assignment

Qualiflcatlons of
the Applicant

3. Eligible A.1

",,1 'o'
..,',.

3.2

':i i;

J.O

3.7

3.4

3.8 The Applicant shall not have
q {o the Clause

S*mtflmffi '!. fl*:fmn matimm tm the &pplieants

&. ffiemereff

The Client has been aliocated Pubiic fund for ........{Name of the
Praject..;.j and intends tc select an lnciividuar consurtant for the speeific
assignment as specifleC in the Terms of Reference in Sectjon 2.

Prospective lndividuals shall demonsiraie in theirApplications thai they
meet the required qualifications and experiences and are fully capable
of carrying out the assignment.

2.2 The capability of lndividuats shall be judged on the
background, experience in the fleid of assignment, i
knowledge of the local conditions, as well

{ Minimum educatiana! have been
mentioned in Terms of

adeshi national including persons in the service of the
Republic or the local authority l corporations is eligible to apply for ihe
positions

Government officiais and civil servants including individuals from
autonomous bodies or corporations while on leave 

-of 

"bsen.e 
withoutpay are not being hired by the agency they were r,vorking for

immediately before going on leave and-, thelr 
"*[ioy**nt will noi-give

rise to conflict of interest, pursuant to Rule 112 {g) of tt.,* public
Procurement rr.rles, 2008

Persons who are arready in emplcyment in the services of the Repubiic
or thri locaj authoriiies/ borporrtion etc must have written certification
from th-ejr employer confirming that they are on leave rsithout pay fromtheir official position and allowed to work fulltime outside of therr
qlgv;oys officiat position. such certification shail be pioria"a to theClient by the Consujtant as pail of hisiherApplicaiions

No perso", r,vho has lreon cnnvinrarl hrr etr enrrri nr r ^\r, nr -ri^'-:F:r-r
,rorT'r Dervrces ror misconduct shali be eiigible for consideration forappotntment to a post.

r'Ju. ,L,Fr-,,i :v -, i";, l, rt_ ., t; vJI,rr e_r

The Applicant has fulfiiled its obiigations to pay taxes and social
security contributions under the relevant national iiws

The Applicant shall noi be under a declaration of ineligibility for corrupt,
fraudulent, coilusive or coercive practices in accordance with sub-
Clause 4.2.

;^+^

2l

confiict of interest

f 4,
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4. Corrupt,
Fraudulent,
Collusive or
Coercive
Practices

4.i The Governffienr requires that Client , as weil as Applicants. sh'
observe the highest standard of ethics during the implenrentation of
procurernent proceedings and the execuiion of Contracts under public
funcs.

4.2 The Go,,rernment defines corrupt, fraudulent, collusive or coei"cive
practices for ihe purposes of this provisicn, iir the CIontraet
Agreemeni Sub-e lause 3.4

21.3 Siroulel any coriupl, frauclulent, collusive or eoercive praciice of anlr
kind eome to the knor,v)edge of the Client, it shali, in the first place,
allow the Applicant to provide an explanation and shali, take acti
only when a satlsfactory explanation is not received. :ffii@,.w. . ttirl :ilttit:ri:r:, .,j:

,Ll:'."rnl l.,n "" ''ica*l iaS, directly or4.4 lf the Client at any time determines that the
through an agent. engaged in corrupt, fraudulent. collusive or coercive
craclices in competlng for, cr.i 

=AxFiiLifirilj, 
'd 

Contract uncjer public
funds., the Cilent stelJu ,fl
(al exclude the Applicar(a) e1$yfe, tH$iApplicant from participation in the procurement

,,- ,,,,,i,1r,, pjoCgbdings concerned or reject an Application for award; and
rh\ declare the Applicant ineligible, eiiher indefinitely or for a stated. 

,, \v,/

- ,rrr.ru 
"-,', ',.., 

,.'': period of time, from participation in procurement proceedings,., .:.,
=,,, ,,.,,,.,, ,,',, 

' ,.1,*,.,.'' under public funds.
.

'l:liiili.."- 'i'::'

5. uonlllct ol 5.1 Governmeni policy requires that the Applicant provide professional,lnterest objective, and impartial advice, anci at all times hclci the Executing
Agency's (elient's) interests paramount, without any consideration for
future work, and strictly avoid conflicts ,ruith other assignments or thejr
olvn corporaie interests.

5.2 The Applicant shall not be hired for any assignment that would be jn
conflidi larith their prior or current obligations or that may place them jn
a position of not being able to carry out the assignment in the best
intaraer ef the Cljent

5.3 Pursuant to Rule 55 of the public pi-ocurement Ruie 2008, the
Appiicant has an obligation to disclose any situation of actual oi
potentiai confljct of interest that inrpacts on his capacity to serve the
best interest of his client, or that may reasonably be perceived as
1ri:,rlrri thll lrl..:'l nrilr"a 1r -:l:.t-l:::t ::l,:l .:ll::,i1,-,;:.. ,,,*1, 1:;l;l .,, I _
disqualification of the Applicant or the terminatlon of its Contract.

oI Iila Ulleflt s stalr rrt*y rioi i:e awarciecj a Contract, unjess the confiict
stemming from this relationship has been addressed adequately
throughout the selection process and the execution of the Contract.

B. Preparation, Submission & I\llodification or Substitution
of Applications

6 Preparation of 6.1 Applicdiions shall be typed or written in indeiible ink in EnglishApplication !anguage and shall be signed by the Applicant. Applicants are reqlired
to compiete the following Forms:

(a) Form 3A: Appiication Sub*,..r@i, t6/n

H

ffi

ffi
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Form 38: CV of ihe Applicant; and
Form 3C: Remuneration and Reimbursable

6.2 The Remuneration and reimbursable are purely lndieative and are
subject to negotiations and agreement with the Clieni prior to
finalisation of the Contract.

7.1 Pursuant to Rule-113(5) of the Public Procuremeni Rr-rles, prospective
Applicants can deiiver their Application by hand, mail, courler servjce tc
lhe a-i'ess menLioned ;n liie reques. ior r,pp icatjon advenisemeni.

suitability of the Applicants shall be rated by evaluation on the basis of
their academic background, relevant working fxperience and its
adi:r,ircr'tcr ih; assig:-:l',iant, knauuleeig* *f lncei ecneliti*ns n:: y;*li as
language.

The points to be given undbr each of the evatuation Criteria are:

(b)

{c)

7. Submission of
Applicaticn

Evaluation of
applications

7.2 Application shall be properly sealed in envelopes addressed to the Client
as mentioned in the request for Application advertjsement and bear the
name & address of the Applicant as well as the neme ot,theBssibnment.

1 2 r- ^^^^/ .c in case of hand delivery; tfr",.g ti{iH"l5qu"rr, shali provide the Appiicani
with a receipt. ',::. ,.,iii irri i :::= '

.. :a,tiiiia ..::.:
:.. ,. a -ilir:."

7 ! The closing date for submlssion of Application is iinsert datel up to linsert
iN;ir 

,j,.:.j ,.. ' timel Applications must be subrnitted within this deadline. Any Application
_. .,_:tc. '::: teceived after the deadline for submission of Applications shall be

7.5 Appiications may be modified or substituted before the deadljne for
submission of Applications.

7.6 The Clienr may at tts sole discretron, extend the deadiine for submrssion
of Applications.

7 .7 At any time prior to the deadline for Sr-ibmission of Applications the clienl
for any reason on its orarn initiative may revise the Request forApplicaiion
Document by issuing an Addendum which shall form an integral part of
the Document.

C. Evaluation of Applications
81

8.2

{Client shallfixed the Pointsl

Criteria Points

l. Educational Qualification

N 
'o 

Poirts

*r*tsF

.arcffiisneEr
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!1. Relevant Working Experience anC jts adequacy for
the assignment

55 poinfs

a. Minimum 5 years of experience 1A

b. Working experience in well reputed Game
Developme nt firm/stlrd io {m in i m um 03 proje cts)

c. Awards and recognition for Professlonaiskili /.u

d. Pubiicatlon in Well reputecj lnternaiional CG portal

1ii. Suitability ccnsidering age, skiil {such as tralning, computer
skills, proficiency in English and Bengali ianguages ancl
others),

.,4
?0 pornfs; .i'' i...: ":N

;.,. *.^j : r'1.,- -

,: # , ,r; ::,i *"

:o " . .r'&
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f 0S points
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Applicants thus given points as stated under Clause 8.2, not securing
the minimum qualifying points (nof iess than 70) shall be considered
disqualified.

8.4 Appiications shall be evaiuated by the PEC, rvho shali prepare a shorl-
list cf maximum seven (7) Applicants

8.5 The qualified shorl-llsted Applieants as stated under Clause 8.4 shall
be invited for an interview to test their aptitude and presentation by the
PEC" and shall be ratecl ,ryrth five (5) points

8.6 Poinis already secured by the AppJicants in ihe evaluation as stated
under Clause 8.5, shall be combrned with ihe points obtained in the
interview and a list of maximum three (3) r^ilost suitable Applicanis
ranked in order of merit {1-2-3) shali be prepared.

8.7 ln pursuant to Rule 114 of the Fublie Procurement Ruies 2008, there
shall be no public opening of Apolrcations.

8.8 The Ciient shall immediately after the deadline for submisslon of
Annlirrtinn i.nr/pJJs 3 ry:6p*inrr nf ihe Drnnne::! -lgpinn

8.9 The POC,'having completed ihe record of opening, shall send-the
Applications received and the opening record to the PEC.

8.10 Following the opening of the Applications, and until the Contract is

signed, no Applicant shail make any unsolicited communication to the
Client. Such an attempt to influence the Ciient in its decisions on the
examination, evaluation, and comparison of either the Applications or
Contract award may result in the rejecli

tv

tr

-the Appiication.



9.2

q<

lf this fails negotiate with the seconci-ranked Applicant, and if ihis fails
negotiate with the third-rankeclApplicant, wlth the hope that successfui
negotiations are conciuded

D, uring negctiations, the client and the Applicant shall finalise the
"Terms cf Reference", work schedule, logistics and repoiling schedule
etc. These documents shall then be incorporated into the Contract as
Descrrption of Services"

The Financjal negoiiations will involve the rernuneration and other
relrnbursable ecst to be paicl io ihe Appiicani.

OA

10. Award of
Contract

li:::)tj

t. ''
. ,. I - .l .. :II.lJebnetrng"1 ', 11.. : .':" :...:;

,1, "n, o ,

'#

,12. Cornmencement
of Servrces

.1 After signature of the contract, the client shall prompfly notify other
Applicants that they were unsuccessful.

11.2 The client shall prompfly respond in wriiing to any unsuccessfui
Applicant who request the crient in writing to eiplain onwhich grouncs
its application was not seiected.

12.1 The applicant is expected to commence the assignment on 1.. insefi
date...l at the location linsert place..)1. The dura-tion of the coniract
shall be {.... Monthsl from the dale of comrnencement.

I1tl\ tn9..-\_

9.5 Negotiations wiii conclude with a review of the draft contract. .To
compiete negotiations the Ciient and the Applicant will initial the agieed
Contractltfact , . ii.t,L .,,-

.,,, iili-.;;" 
Lt:".

D. Award ryf ffio,,p.* {='rri'i;i;,r. 
'r

,;ltiL;;i,,ir,iii li ""' 
"

::]r compieilng -ne$otiations and having received the approval to
grdr.fr=fidli' nlract, ihe client shall sign the contract wiih the selected

(



Sect& m 2. Terffis *f ffi,efer#ffiffi#

The Terms of Reference contain the foliawlng sectrons, expanded as deemed necessary:

(a) Back ground and general descr!ptions;
(b) Cblectives of the Services required,
(c) Scope of the Services requirad ( duties and responsibility);
,d) Selection Critei'la\*/
(e) lndicatlve \A/ork Programma and L-oeatlon(s) of the various actlvlties to be carrled cut

by ti:e Consultant.

The 'Terms of reference' as stated in Section 2, shall be modifled at the time
"Description of Servlces" in ANNEX 'A' of the Contract Agreement.

{-fhe Client shodd exp}ain in clear terms vtthat is required of the Applicant if.

Sarnple T0R & Adventisement

of Nesctiafion 
,ffi*g*gry.

-+: -111I :!t*4.n! I I
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JO$f#,+,,i]l :1 r,,r:, .:,:11,

Job Titie
Job Farnily , *,
LoEi,atip-19^ ;

, {: "*".. .*". ,r . .' APDOintment
'; Job Posted

Glosing Date

Game Developmeni

Dhaka, Bangladesh
I Local Hire :

1-Feb-2022

so-tuil-ffBi' '

Bangla [Essential]; EnglishLanguage Requirernents

:

Computer Iiteracy .

$*f o,l ri-.tnne rt T:ype

Backgrownd and General Descrpfion

lnforrnation and Communication TechnoloEy {tCT) Division considers financing frorn the revenue
budget towards ffie cosf of Skill Development fot" Mobile Game and Application project and it
infends fn rl*velc,p Ear?€s. appli*ations, train httman r"esources, esfah#s/:rnent rtf m*hil€ g*r^/?e

;afu, *;aieu Serv.iu*s a;;ti car;suliii jS ser'ni'L#s iu'fue prc;,;us'ori ttriJar illis p;1-;1ecl.

ICT Division annaunces the vacancy forlhe position af an lT Skilt Development Consultant-Games
under the Skitl Development far Mobile Game and Application Frqect on .Time Eased contractual
basrs. The duration of cantract is initiatly 18 (eighteen) months and may be extended as required
by the project authority

Sijecfives;

Ya\\s
Tflrl\ 6.' l:l

ffi4l
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lT Skill Development Consuitant- Games



-r,'r-d#f
Duties and Responsibilities ..".*,i$*,fu

The tT-Skilt Development Consultant- Games wi!!: ffi;Titft;;;u 
*

. ." * r'f lS-'

1. Producing training materials for upcorning training @ffiu"d;s&€fl 
i ffi@

2. Superursrng angoing/upcoming training ,,'1'

3. EvaluatinE training and developmen,t p,iAgidffimdi'"
4. Supporting tender evaluationn-aorarliittee?rom technical aspect if necessary

1 ' Prepore Bangladesh to Pot"ticipate in the globol mcbiJe applicatian and gome
develapment orena

2. Create market linkage & new job focilitjes in globol morket
. 3. Creoie troiners-rnentors in mabile app ond goming Gpp crenG

4. Promote balonced developrnent of mabile app and game developmentcompanies al!over
Ba ng!adesh

5. Create owQreness amongst citizens snd Cantribute in aur GDP through mobile opp and
gaming industry"

Our Strucfure.'

The lT Skill Developrnent Consdfanf- Garnes wlll repoft to the Project Dirsctar. S/he vtill work
closely vtith ather members of SDi/G, .

5. V/orking in a tenapt lo,fr.q$$e. pri,i$rammes that are satisfactory to al! relevant parties in an

6. Sup.,q4yu1q1pa tf,t t he u p c o rn i n g A n i m at i o n f i ! m.
of the upcoming Games.

g Seminar, Workshop etc.
9. Able to deliver tatithin estimated time assigned by higher authorities.
10. Cansidering the cosis of p/a nned programrnes and keeping within budgefs as assessing lhe

r*turn on investmsnt of any training or developnent programme rs becoming increaiingly
i*^^A^-+'il r tput Ldi tLr

11. Delivering innavatitte strategy consulting and delitterables on key engagements
12. Game research - stakehotder intervlev,is, kick oif meetings, user inteuie,,as ancJ focus graups
13. Pr=paring guideline fcr gane for this project.
11. Organize ,ecessair suppo,4s fo,r trainees to achieve adequate skill cf trainees on mcbile ge{ne.
15. lfionitor the progress of their learning of game development.

SeXecfion Criteria

candidates meeting the fotlowing requirements are encouraged to appty:

q Minimum Educational Qualifications : Minimum Nlaster or {our y6ars
animation, Graphic ar Fine arts or any ather r*levant suhjeet.

" Minimum Relevant working Experience: At teast s years experiences
. applicant wha has experiences in lnternatiana! dame Develapnenl

ir-:,t?ft rilffi.lf j
Preferably a Ph. D or at least a masfer's degree in Fine Arts or relevant field;c - Minimum 5 years' experience in the retevant fited;q l.nternatiana! award and exposer may get advantages;

. Sound knowledge and experience in Game Devetopment pipeline

. Demonstration of skilt well recognized by internationat authoity

Bachelor degree in

in the relevant field,
Strrdro he/sh-n r:et

ry*T'
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Form 3A : Application subrnissiol,r Formrwmer 

w

*, sruu*+; #-1 &j"'+s "'-

Form 38 : CV of the_fulp{#Wt}&,-*6:'r 
r ' ' *

di w,ffi$ ea
a^-h- # ""1$'

Folk 
ffiW-mreration and ReimbursabNe

qtulknffiffiry 
*

*^1gffis.r.* ,'S. *'
ffiffi+l*;*"'*,"?B

Se*temffi 3. Applflcatsmm ffimrms

Form 34. Appliaatlsn Su nItt,.l^\
ddlmmltJyl )od{\__
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;1./ L-
lhlamej

lAddiess of Clientl

Dear Sirs:

i am hereby submitting my Application to provide the ccnsulting Services fcr [1nser1 true of assignment]
jn strict accordance urith your Request for Appiicatron dated [dd/mm/yy]. .,j;, ,i,,,

I declare that Iwas not associated, nor have been associated in ihe past, direcgy, ,1 i 
''ttt""

with a consultant or any other entity that has prepared the design, speqj:fjcations and otheis

I fuither declare that i have not been declared-rnetlgib-ie. hy''i f'G;;"rn*.n, of Bangladesh on
charges of engaging in corrupt, frauduient ccllusive or coe;cive practices in accorian." *itt,
Ciause 4.

I uindertake, if I ;'to comrnence the consulting Services for the assignment not later
than the date indicated in Clause 12..i.

:'.'"
i undefstand that ycu are not bound to accept any Application that you may receive

lremain,

Yours sincerely,

Signatur,e

Print name -

Address:

T,-1.

Attachment:

q*\\
\ r),\

stl\ q
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Fmrm 3ffi" ffi snrisu3ugm Vitae {CV} +f the Applieam"t

1 PROPOSED POSITION FOR

THIS PROJECT

? NAME CF PERSCN

3 DATE OF B]RTH

4 NATIONAL]TY

{Fram the Ierms of Reference, sfafe the position for which
the Cansultant will be engaged.].

fstate futi name]

I dd/rnrn/yy]

MEMBERSHIP IN PROFESSIONAL [state rank and narne
rankl.

af soc.iety and year of attaining that

i:il .l*

,.
:i,i.: :\.: .i:lj : i :iiit

OTHER TRAINiNG

LANGUAGES & DEGREE OF

fKUrlUltri\lt T

of,her spe ciallsed educatian of {he App!icant l.

findicate significant training srnce degrees under
EDUCATIAN tuere obtained, wlticit is pertinent ta the
proposed lasks of fie Consultantl.

COUNTRIES OF WORK EXP=RIENCE

Lanquaqe

e.g. English

Speakinq Readinq Writinq

Elt ranf Fwnallanl Ewnallanl

SOCIETIES

'10 ET1PLOYMENT RECORD {The Applicant should clearly distinguistt whettter as an
"employee" af the {irm or as a "Consultant" or "Advisor"' oi

{stafiing ttttith present position ,'sf in he firml.
reyerse order {every ernployment held
and state the start and end dates of {The Applicant sltaulci clearly indicate the Positian held
each employmentl and give a brie{ deserp#or of fhe ds#es in vthiclt the

App!icant was involvedl.

EilIPLOYER 1 F!O,.|;I: ie.g. January TO: fe.g, December 20A1
I iryrj

FRO$,{

FROM: TO:

FROM: TO:.

TO:.Fn,,lD! nVFA ?

EMPLOYER 3

EMPLOYER 4 (etc)
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1]VCRK UNDERTAKENI THAT BEST
iL.LUSTRATES TFIE CAPABiLiTY TO
HANDLE THIS ASSiGNMENT

[give an outiine of experience and traininE most pertinent to
fasks on lhrs assignment, with degree of responsibility held.
tJse about half of a page A4l.

CERTIFICATiCi\j
{Da nat anend this Certificationj.

j, the undersigned. cerilfy thai (i) i rruas not a former employee ol the Ciient immediately before the
subrnission of this pi'oposa!, and {ii) to the best of my knowledge and belief, this CV correctly
describes myself, my qualificatlons, and my experience. I understand that any wilful misstaierneffi
described herein may lead to my disqualification or dlsmissal. if engaged .,.,*:i;"i*{ffi

Signature

--*--$fl*@ 
rIryw,rarrre

s *{&#{ffifu4'* s#e'

%ffiqq%%#**' Date of sisnins

.^-.-"-*ffiffiW"':,ffi4"M-'Wj-*' dd / mm lWyy
w

ful misstateme# .9",
tt' : : .

r:::::::ttl ":::

tififti..J.i,t1 € """

A^--
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Fsnm Sffi" {radieatlve RemuneratiCIffi & ffixpeu"ascs

The Consultant should pro'ride an indication of the remuneration as per the format shown
below. This will not be used for evaluation of the Consultant's Appiication but solely for the
purposes cf Application Negotiations to be held as stated in eiause 9.3 .

(1) Renruneratio-:t

Rate

(per rnonth ! day I hour in Tk)

Staff Tirne

(No, month i
day / houQ

Total {Tk)

Rate per
unit

T'ota!
unit

Total Amount {Tki

(a) Per Diem Allowance

(b) Air Travel Costs

(c) Other Travel Costs

(state rnode of traveJ)

(d) Communication charges

(e) Reproduction of Reporis

(0 Other Expenses (io be listed)

Sub-total

CONTRACT CETLTNG (1) + (2)

1



S**t&mffi 4.
Au#ffi{rffict h trrrYis

The #*rafraef Agre ewzent,
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fuEtompleted and signed by

the Client and Jftepr$,i#iliiSultant, clearly

Coils=u, *g;'ffi5"*ir" respcnsibiIities.
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4.1 eontrmat Agreerner:t {Tame-hased}

THIS COI{TRACT ("the Contract") is entered into this day of iddfmm/yyl, by and between lrnserf
name af Clientl(''the Procuring Entity") having its offlce at /rnse,{ aCdress of Clientl, and finsert name
of ConsuJtanf] ("the Consultant") having hisiher address at lrrsed address of Consultantl.

WHEREAS, the Client r,vishes to have the Consullani perlorming the Services hereinafter referred io,
and

WHEREAS, the e cnsultent is wiiling tc p*rferrn these $en,;cas,

NOW THEREFCRE THE PARTIES hereby agree as foilows:

-Gpperm$
1.1 The Consultant shall perform the Services specified in Annex A

{Description af ServrcesJ, which are made'an integial pari of the
1. Services

':iiruiri.l)\ :rl! l:lllr l;l:i

2. Duration ) :2.

3. Corrupt,
Fraudulent,
Collusive or
Coercive
Practices

:i rrjrr . -) J: t1{iJ t\ .11" :l

;"1 t.i ll; :.:-. i i.l :

n$i'111s' pefloor -"i

{dd/mmlyyl, or
any other period as may be subsequently agreed by the padies in
writ!ng.

3.1 The Government requires that Client , as well as Appiicants, shall
observe the highest standard of ethics during the implementation of
procurement proceedings and the execution of Contracts under
public funds.

3.2 The Government deflnes corrupl, fraudulent, collusive or coercive
practices, for the purposes of thls provision, in the Sub-Slause 3.S

Should any corrupt, fraudulenl, collusive or coercive practice of any
klnd come to the knowledge of the Client, it shall, in the first place,
aliow the App)icant io provide an explanation and shall, take actions
only when a satisfaciory expianation is not received.

l{ the Client at any time determines that the Applicant has, directly
or through an agent, engaged in corrupt, fraudulent, coilusive or
coercive practices in competing for, or in executing, a Contract
under public funds.,'the Client shall:

\crl sXUiJ*rs r,lw- rrpprrtcillr rt;il1 iJsliiuri)dtl.-ril ii, ri Is plLUrrlUlrrsrlr
proceedings concerned or reject an Application for award;
and

\)t uvr.Jl v Lllr , .PfLUL,l, r,,v. U,-.r, JlLr,-, 1'lJJr,,,,LejJ, v, .J, &

stated period of time, from participation in procurement
proceedings under public funds.

J.4

Contract.

j



5.1

7.1

5

6

7.

tak€n in the Procurement proceeding or the execution of a contract,
and this wiil include creating obstructions in the normat submission
process used for Tenders, Applications, proposais or Quotations.

The contract shail be governed by and interpreted in accordance
with the laws of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

The language governing ihe contract shall be English. however for
day to day communicatlons in writing both Bangla and English may
UU USCU,

The contraot shali only be mcciifiec by agreement in r,vriiing between
the Ciient and the Consultant

Any siudies, reports or other material, graphrc, software or otherwise,
prepared by the consultant for the client under the contract shali
belong to and remain the propedy of the Cljeni.

The consuitant may, with the prior written aporoval of the client,

for purposes unreiated to the Contract.

. ,r.,,,r,iJ Lvr,lGi., jru ri. . ,U vr.Jr r.r qvL Jtrqii r./(; Uvr r\:il ucu dS gstdOltsliltig
or creating any relationship other than that of independenl
Consuitant between the Client and the Consultant.

No fees. gratuities, i'ebates, gifts, commissions or other payments,
other than those shown in the contract, shall have been given or
received in connection with the selection process or in the contract
execution.

Favrnents to the Consultant

3.5 The Governrneni defines, forthe purposes of this prcvision, the terms
sel forth below as follows.

"*arrupt pracfree" means offering, giving or promising to g!ve,
receiving, or soliciting either directly or indirecily, to any officer oi-
empioyee of a Clieni or other publlc oi'private authority or- indlvidual, a
gratuity in any form; employment or any other thing or service of value
as an inducement with respect to an act or decision or method followeci
by a client in connectlon lvith a Procurement proceeding or contract
arzanr riinn'9nuuuLtvt 1.

"*'arsduicnf praefiee" means the misrepreseniation or omission of faets
in order tc lnfiuence a decision to be taken in a Procurement prcceeding
or Contract execution,

'"eoii#siye praefiee"means a scheme or arrangement
or more Persons, wlth or without the knowledae of IS

designed to arbitrariiy reduce the number: of or fix
Tender prices ai artificial, ielS, thereby denying a

fron genuine and cpenCiient tne benefrts of
competition; or

ns harming or threatening to harm, direcily
Persons or their property to influence a decjsion to be

t.t

o

o.-t

9.1

*{&.'#
ffi% M.*&Tffi"s 

*

**u*,w.ffiffiYw
W#ffW *W4 Applicable Law 4.1

Govei'ning
Language

Uodification of
Contraci

Ownership of
Materral

r !!1,:i!,,,:r l

betr,veen the
Parties

Contractuai
E+t i^^LII IIUD

1C. Ceiiing Amount '1CI.1 The Cllent shait pay the Consultant for the Seryrces rendered,,U@N /Y

giqEreiEtrrcF



11. Remuneralion

pursuant to 'Description of Services' 'a ceiling amount noi to
exceed Tk Phsed amountl, -tvhich includes remuneration and
reimbursable expenses as sel forth in Clauses 10.2. These
amounts have been establishecl based on the understanding that
ii includes all of the Consultant's costs as urell as any tax
obligation that may be imposed on the Consultant.

14.2 The composition of the Remuneration and Reimbursable which
make up the ceiiing amount are detailed in Annex B

11.1 The Client shali pay the Consultant for Servrces rendered with the
rates agreed and specified in ,ASiiliEX E "Cost estimates for
Servlces and Schedule of Rates". Remuneration rates shall be on
nron,thly/daily/hourly I deiete those inappropriate ]

11.?- Monthly Rate: The time spent in performing the Seruices shali
include travel time, weekends and pubiic holidays, and to the
extent specified in Clause 15.2 shall also include periods of casual
leave and sick leave, In' cases where only pad of a rnonth is

'.1:rlidi:ll:" ',i 'rir
:

Ilir'til r,l'i : : :t I 'a:l .i i :r:i

Daily rate: The time spent in performing the Services shall be
determined solely on the basis of the number of days aciuaily
worked by the Consultant, and shall inciude travei time, but not
weekends, public holidays, casual or sick leave

ot'

Flouriy rate: The.time spent in performing the Services shall be
determined solely on the basis of the number of hours actuaily
vvorked by the Consultant, and shall include travel tlme, but not
vveekends, public holidays, casual or sick leave.

Per Siem Allowanee: The Consultant shall, when performing the
Services away from the duty station, be en{itled to per diem
allor,nyance in accordance wiih the agreed per diem rates.

Travel Costs: The Ccnsultant shail, urhen performing the

12. Reimbursables 1?.1

4a a

13. Payment
Conditions

Services away from the duty siation, be entitled to travei costs in
accordance with the agreed travel costs.

12.3 Other Expenses: The Consultant shall, when perforrning the
Services, be entitied to reirnbursement of any oiher expenses as
detailed in Annex B.

12.4 For other reasonable reimbursable expenses not faliing within the
above three categories, but which may arise during performance
;r'l ]'na Q:,"rri^*- r, rrh n.rnrre.lr r.,!ll -rrr].r 1-a- 751-jr^1,-1-..1 1--.1 , +1.-

.i-,-,J

of budget.

'13.1 Currency: Payments shali be made in Bangladesh Taka by the
end of each calendar monih or within fifteen (15) calendar days of
receipt of the lnvoice as the case may be.

worked then

€



tt _

i3 2 Advance Paynrenr: The Consuitani shaii. if he/she so raquests be
entitled to a toial advance payment, as specified in Annex B, io
cover hisiher out-of-pocket expenses which are to be recovered in
equal instaliments f:'om monthly amounts ciue tc hirn/her.

[For aid fundecl procurcment Advance Payments may be
applicable. l--lowever, for 1AA% GoB fundec! procurement
Advance payments shall not be applicable unless otherwise
specifically decided by The Government.l

13.3 fulonthly Payments: The Consultant shall submit an lnvoice for
Remuneralion and Rejmbursable at the end of every month and
payments shall be made by the Cllent wlthin fifteen (15) calendar d
of receipt of the invoice.

13.4 Flnal Fayment: The final payment shall be
repdrt shall have been submitted
as satisfactory to the Client. lf any deficiencies in
the Services or the ultant shall promptly make
any necessa the satisfactton of the Client.

.1 ? tr e Client may, by written notice of suspension to
suspend all payments to the Consultant hereunder

may be required to

EJ,'%' H

%ffi*#P%.*T.T'w

14. lvleotcal
Arrangements

15. Working Hours
and Leaye

Performance
Standard

Contract
Administration

if the consultant faiis to per-form his/her obligations under this
Contract.

Refund of Excess Payrnent: Any amount if paid to the consultant
in excess of the amount actuaily payable under the provisions of
the contract shall be reimbursed by the consultant within thirty (30)
days of receipt of the claim from the client, provided that such ciaim
is lodged wiihin three(3) months after the acceptance of the finai
r vvvr L.

Sb{smatg:ffirya__s_{ tfte Sempufl ary&
14.1 The-crinsultant shall, before commencement of the services furnish

the ciient r,vith a medical repori providing evjdence satisfaciory to the
client that the consultant is in good health and is not subjeci to any
physical or mental disability which may inierfere with his/her
performance of ihe Services.

15.1 The consultantshall, when engaged direcfiy with the client, follow
the normal working l'isurs and Holidays of the clieni, and
entitlem-^nt tn !earle rs par- tl.r= e !nni,s Rlle

15.2 The consultant's remuneration shall be deemed to cover leave
:,':-.-.-' l' ..' . .., ": : ',. -

16.1 The consultant underlakes to perform the services with the highest
standards of professional and ethical competence and integriiy

17.1 C!ient's Representative

The ciient's representative, as indicated in Annex A, shall be
responsible for the coordination of all activities under the Contract.

17.2 Ttmesheets

The Consultant providing Services
siandard trmesheets or any other

,ur",,
..i:i1:,t ,,'i:iii:l

:,-
3 Onry aller tne ltnai
Itafil'and a5iproved

-l

sRFA_ ir-s4 02-c9_09 2i
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The Consultant providing Services may be required to complete
standard timcsheets or any other document to identify the time
spent, as requested by the Client's Representative.

18.1 The Consultant shall not, during the term of the Contrait or within tlvo
years afier its expiration, disclose any proprietary or confidential
information relating to ihe Servjces, the Contract or the Client's
business operations wlthout the pricr wriiten consent of the Client.

19.'1 The Consuitant sharl conrinue to cooperate with the Client after rhe
termrnation of the Contract, tc such reasonabie extent as may be
necessary io clarify cr explain any renorts or recornrnendaiions made
by the Consultant.

19.2 The Consultant shall report immediately to the Ciient any
circumstances or events which might reasonably be expected to
hinder or prejudtce the performance cf the Senrices.

20.1 The Consultant agrees that, during the term of the Contract and after

Sbliqatipr:s pf the Q!lent
21.1 The Client shall, free of any charge to the Consuliant, make

availabie for the purpose of carrying out the assignment data,
local services, personnel, and facilities indicated in Annex A.

-Lc rffi" I ry a t i p- tr -@ ffi d-$ eggk m eE t: ef- P ! s p_ u$ e s

j
18. Confidentiality

19. Consultant's
Liab!liiies

24.

21.

Consuitant not
to be Engaged
in Certain , :

Activltles I : ;

Services,
Facilities and
Property

tz. Termination 22j

l-lienr rla a) r'u,rHur.7 4J" i

Resolution
l'J"

22.2

Ey the e ]ient

The Client may terminate the Contract by not less than twenty-
eight'(28) days written notice is ihe Consultani, Such notice to be
given after the occurrence of any event necessitating such
termination.

By the eonsultant

The Consultant may terminate the Contract, by not less than
twenty eight (28) days wriiten nolice to the Client, if the Client fails
tc pay any monies due_to the Consultant pursuant to the Contract.

" . ,....',., -. ".-,,,",,.
The Client and the Consultani shall use their best efforts 1o setfle
=mi^1\1.., 4ll .lir'1r r,lrl +riri,.-r J-,:1 ,-.i ,r: l:r r.-,..::,.-lir-,- ,..:!r-. 1,-.i-

ii*, di vrr,irru, r"

23.2 Arbitration

lf the dispute cannot be settled the same may be S'eUteO through
arbitration in accordance with the Arbitration Act ZACI of
Bangladesh as at present in force. The place of Arbitration shall be
in Dhaka.

sRFA_ PS4 02-09-09



IN \'4"IITNJESS Wl-JERECF the parties hei'er: have signeo ihrs agreement the day and year first
abot,e wntie:,

FCR THE CL'ENT FOR THE CONSULTANT

Signature $ignature

Print Name & Posiiion:

The following documents
foiior,ving o;-der of priority.

(a) The Form of contract

Annex A:

. Print Name: "-#W.",.diffi -.'-4 *"
ff$E#HhSFr;ffi$sF 

*

,.*#t reSH 
*'

formins the integrat part of ilris coj*t#ffi{ffffiffirpreted in the
$E#ffWW

ir$ -.:{fts"ffili ry -

aeffi W"ffi*
.# =wry

"m€b.*d l+w
* #ffi"w

*4ffi1$ r#$tr

stimates of Services and Schedule of Rates

Consultant's Reporting Cbligations
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"Ai\JNEX A: Desaription of the Servlees

The Skitl Developmen{ for Mabil* Game and Application Project of ICT Di'tision is seeJcng an
experienced lT Skiil De'telopment Consultant- Games fo assr'sf in different activities af the project with
his specia/ technical knowledge and expertise.

The Client nas reques/ed the Consultant to provide the planning, processing, execution, manitoring
activities and inplementation of the project for Skill Develapment for tulobile Game and Application
Project as de4ned in this Contract.

5u#es ard Respo::sib:Ji#es
-f tc ,7 iz:" r,= tAl,j.ffA., ^-:r, rt.rni.". "22*a:..,11,ue "atrPl1. Producing training materials for upcoming training

2. Superuising angaing/upcaming training
3. Eva!uatinE training ancl. development prograrnmes
4. Supporting tender evaluatian committee from technical aspect if necessary
5. Working in a team to produce programmes that are satisfactory to all relevant parlies in an

Ab/e fo deliver within estimated
Considering fhe cosfs of planneC pragrammes and keeping within budgefs as assesslng
the return on investment of any trainlng or development programme is becoming
i n creasin g ly i m portant:

11 . Defivering innovative strategy consulting anc! deliverables on key engagements
12. Game research - stakeholder interviews, kick off meetings, user intervievts and focus groups
13. Preparing guideline far game far this project.
14. Organize /recessary suppods for trainees to achieve adequate skill of trainees on mobile game.
15. Monltar fie progress af their learning af game development.

OtJser lnformatian:

'1. Duty station will be at lCT Divisian, 6tlt Floor, ICT Tower. Cansultants might be required
ta {ravel to nonitor progress of varo us coffipofients af the project.

2. Contact Addresses for ffofices and Requests as indicated in Clause 22.'! of the Contract
Agreeme.nt is as fo//or,y"

ta) Address otf tne dient:
Project Director,
lCT Divisian, 6th Flaor, ICT Tower, Agargaon, Dhaka
Phone : 8 1 8 1 2 86; Ema il : pd. sdmga@g mail. co rn

3. Logr's/lbs-and facilities to be provided ta the Cansultant by tlze Client are iisfed below:
& A{fice-space tuith furniture including file cabinet and electric cannection;
o Offibe Assisfa nt{s)/Support staff;

" Of#ce equipment like computer, printer etc;
o Facilities for pradwction and bindingrof reporls etc. shall be the responsibility of the

Client in case o{ Time based contract.
r Ci,lrr f;.::ilTirs #i:s:;r*d firafssai,.,,,!y'l;r{,t fl,e,r,l f" i,tc Ccnsliierf.

o
th

\c

organization,

sRFA_ PS4 02-C9-09 -L+



,E\Ni{EX B: Gost estlmates of Services and Schedule of Rates

Remuneraiion

{B} Reirnbursable

{d)=(b)x(c)

Remuneration is made on a {sfa/e
monthly, daily ar haurlyl rale

Sub-Tota! (A)

\d,l fb) si .,.:,','.,,',i'#,i#i 
il''* (d) (e)=(c)x(d)

(a) Per Drem Alioi,vance s6 w'@
(b) Air Travel Costs . , *r-. =;1;yg'|i 

"u,

fe) Reproduction of reports

(f Cther Expenses (to be lisied)

Suppofting docuinents and vouchers musl i:e
attacheci with the invoice Subtotal (B) =

CONTRACT eEtLtNG {A} +qgy=-

r$rryN'[/"t uc+rmr\]'
'E \ r{at::"'i j*!'
fr,\-ZYl

/a\ (b) (c)

T^t-t -J Utdi -



@

,qruNEX C: eonsultant's Rep*. 11:rg (Jr:iig;*tions
(Sample Fo:nat)

The Consultant w111 sr:.bmil ci:-rarteriy progress report.
The Consultant wi.ll sr"lbr::it Frograrn Cornpletion H.eport.

/;'{FvH
,- / \ -i

" /-6 ; '3r'gs\ 4
+.\ {5=s'l,Y:,:, fl
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